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HOW TO READ THE COUNTRY SNAPSHOT 
Country snapshots are a description of the baseline situation of the core market system for coffee or cacao in MOCCA 
countries at the national level based on rapid appraisals carried out in each country.1  The level of detail presented 
is to some degree a reflection of the complexity and maturity of the sector in each country.  We would not expect 
the market system for a new crop, in a small sector, in a small country, to necessarily be as developed as that for a 
historical crop, in a large sector, in a large country.  Country Snapshots are available for coffee and cacao market 
systems in El Salvador, Guatemala, Honduras, Nicaragua and Peru, and also for the cacao market system in Ecuador.  
The tables and figures are described below in the order in which they appear in the country snapshots. 
 
Figure: Map - The country map at the beginning of each snapshot uses shading to show the major cacao or coffee 
producing areas of the country by department/province.   
 
Table: Cacao or Coffee in Country - provides general statistics on the country and on the sector to provide the reader 
with a basic contextualization of the different cases, for example the size of the sector and relative economic 
importance for the country.  Data sources are described in the Appendix.  We used sources for which similar data 
was available across countries.  In some cases, particularly for Guatemala cacao data, we were unable to find 
consistent data across official sources. 
 
Figure: The Market Map (Core Market System for Cacao or Coffee in Country) – The Market Map has three parts.  
The center shows the market chain and its principal competing channels. The market chain is the chain of economic 
actors (players) who own a product as it moves from primary producers to consumers.  The arrows represent the 
flow of money, from left to right, as the product is purchased from one actor by another.  Where possible, we have 
mapped this for different qualities of coffee/cacao and added numbers of actors or market share where available.  
This section helps to understand chain structure and to think about systemic efficiency.  The top shows the rules and 
business environment including policies and institutions (influencers) that shape the market system. These are 
organized from left to right based on the year in which they became an influence on the market system, with the 
most recent on the left and the oldest on the right.  This section helps identify policies or institutions that are 
influencing how the chain works.  The bottom shows the services, for example business and extension services, that 
support the market chains operation at any point along the chain.  These are organized as much as possible based 
on actors or part of the chain for which they provide a service, with services on the far right most relating to 
production and those on the far left most relating to exports.  This section helps identify key services or missing 
services and link services with users within the chain.   
 
Figures: Key Supporting Market Systems – These market system doughnut diagrams unpack some of the supporting 
functions for the coffee and cocoa market systems identified as areas for intervention in MOCCAs Theory of Change, 
including technical assistance, research, genetic material and financial services.  The doughnut is a simplified Market 
Map where the center shows a generic supply and demand function for the support service of interest.  The top of 
the doughnut shows the services that support the provision of the core service and the bottom of the doughnut 
shows the rules that shape the provision of the core service.  Where this service or regulating function is 
predominantly associated with a single or few actors, and space permits, they are named.  Using technical assistance 
as an example:  Technical assistance provided to farmers is at the center of the diagram, and described briefly in the 
text underneath the diagram in terms of who provides the service, who pays for the service, the nature of the service, 
and the key supporting functions and regulations.   In the top of the diagram we have listed supporting functions 
identified that enable technical assistance to be provided to farmers including training of extension agents, funding 
of technical assistance, production of content, research, etc.  In the bottom of the diagram we have listed all of the 
rules, regulations, institutions that influence how technical assistance is provided to farmers, for example an entity 
that certifies technical assistance providers or dictates content or the methodology used to provide technical 
assistance to farmers.  
 
1 For more information on methods, see Wiegel et al., 2020. Coffee and Cacao Market Systems in the Americas: 
Opportunities for Supporting Renovation and Rehabilitation.  
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COFFEE IN HONDURAS 
 
 
Honduras is the sixth largest coffee exporter 
globally by volume and is the largest coffee 
producer in Central America. The vast majority 
of coffee is produced by small farmers.  
Honduras is known as an origin for large 
volumes of favorably priced commercial coffee.  
While strides have been made in improving 
quality, and some very good coffees are 
produced in Honduras, the past reputation as 
an unreliable quality origin remains strong, and 
as a result Honduran coffee is priced below the 
market.  Productivity and overall export 
volumes have increased considerably over the 
past decade due to coordinated efforts 
between the government and the national 
coffee institute, IHCAFE, to renovate and 
rehabilitate an important part of national 
coffee area. At least 201.000 Ha had been 
renovated with rust resistant varieties such as 
Lempira and IHCAFE-90 by 2015 in a relatively 
quick response to the coffee leaf rust crisis.  
 
The coffee sector in Honduras is highly 
structured, since 2000 when the National 
Coffee Commission, the National Coffee Institute, and the Coffee Fund were created.  The Commission is 
responsible for development of policy for the sector, and is presided by the Ministry of Agriculture.  
IHCAFE is responsible for implementing policies, particularly in technical assistance and research, and the 
Fondo Cafetalero invests in rural infrastructure, particularly roads, in coffee producing areas.  IHCAFE is 
governed by representatives of farmers organizations, including cooperatives, representing 
approximately 90% of all coffee farmers, representatives of exporters, roasters, and intermediaries.  All 
of these actors, including farmers, register with IHCAFE.  Investments in the sector are funded through 
 
2 See Appendix for data sources. 
Table 1 Coffee in Honduras2 
COUNTRY FACTS AND FIGURES 
Population (rural) 9,3 million (42% rural) 
Farmers 270,632  
GDP por capita 4,542 USD 
HDI Rank 133 (medium) 
Poverty (rural) 62% (nd) 
PRODUCTION 
Coffee farmers, # 100,000 
Associated farmers, % 40% 
Area harvested, Ha 505,115 
Production, MT 475,042 
Global rank among 
producing countries 
5th 
Yields, MT/Ha 0.940 
% of area needing R&R 62% 
R and R potential 45+% 
Climate risk 17% 
EXPORTS 
Exports (green beans), MT 310,074 (100%) 
Exports, USD 859 million 
% of all export value 9% 
Principal markets Germany 28% 
USA 22%  
Belgium 9%  
Italy 7% 
France 5% 
Export Price, USD/MT 2,770 
Quality 19% differentiated 
Certifications FTO, Organic, UTZ 
CONSUMPTION 
Imports, MT (green) 2,733 (<1%) 
Imports/Exports, volume 1% 
Figure 1 Main coffee producing areas 
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taxes and retentions on exports.  One important fund is the coffee trust which is managed by IHCAFE to 
facilitate access to finance for farmers.  All coffee farmers are expected to register with IHCAFE, and nine 
dollars per bag of coffee are retained from farmers payment, deposited by exporters and reimbursed to 
farmers unless they have outstanding debts, in which case the retentions go to debt repayment.  Despite 
this, some farmers are not registered and do not collect their retentions.  IHCAFE has done important 
work supporting the sector as a reference for technical information, development and dissemination of 
coffee varieties, promotion of quality, and advocacy for the sector within Honduras i.e. with the 
president’s office, and externally.  Technical assistance falls short of demand due to the sheer number of 
coffee farmers.  As a complement to the convening spaces within the institutional structure of the sector, 
a new platform has been established in Honduras, called the Platform for Sustainable Coffee, which has 
been formed under the umbrella of the Global Coffee Platform with local support from Solidaridad and 
Rainforest Alliance.  The objectives of the sector align well with MOCCA goals.   
 
The private sector is dominated by exporters and intermediaries. Exporters include national firms such as 
Compañía Hondureña del Café, the number one exporter, and as a group they are responsible for around 
40% of exports; and multinational firms i.e. Olam and Neumann, who account for around 50% of exports.  
Both work through intermediaries to source the bulk of their coffee, with relatively little control over 
processing post-harvest as exporters generally buy parchment coffee in different stages of drying.  
Intermediaries are divided into two groups, registered and not registered. Larger intermediaries tend to 
be affiliated with AHICAFE, have permits to operate and retain coffee taxes on purchases from farmers.  
A second group are generally smaller, field-based intermediaries who are not registered and generally 
work as a buying agent for more formal intermediaries.  Exporters are increasingly seeking to improve 
quality management in their chains as a way to increase price and commercial margins.  Many have done 
this by buying directly from small groups of farmers and overseeing wet milling and drying processes, 
often combining certifications with these groups.  Alliances with NGOs, or access to public or donor funds 
have been important in being able to offer the services required to establish these kinds of buying systems 
with small farmers.  Honduran coffee is traded as other milds and got a boost when production in other 
origins was low, including Colombia.      
 
Major challenges in the sector include genetic material, particularly as previously resistant varieties seem 
to be more susceptible, access to long term financial services by smallholders, anxieties over international 
prices both the persistent low pricing of Honduran coffee in international markets that many consider 
unjustified as well as the current low price crisis, and tensions over the quality of services provided by 
IHCAFE for the level of funds received.  Several actors expressed concern regarding the retention system 
and the incentives it creates along the chain for different actors to capture those retentions.  Another 
concern is the challenges the intermediary segment of the chain pose to traceability and quality as lots 
are often mixed by intermediaries to improve for example a poor lot by mixing with better lot bringing 
down the overall quality.  Some regions face major challenges for drying coffee appropriately.  In recent 
years, a priority for the private sector has been to promote quality among producers and buyers and 
events such as Cup of Excellence, regional contests and local fairs have become part of the activities to 
promote the sector. Farmers are increasingly aware of cupping scores and interested in their use to 
achieve better prices, but there is still a long way to go in developing a consistent quality management 
system in the country that transparently rewards quality with price.  Another growing concern is labor 
availability in rural areas.  The role of intermediaries is another concern in the sector, with some 
considering their role to be negative, capturing margins that should go to farmers and ruining the quality 
of Honduran coffee, while others recognize their large contributions and valuable role in linking farmers 
to exporters.  Intermediaries are also interested in upgrading, building out their infrastructure for 
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processing and exporting and entering differentiated markets, following some of the large domestic 
exporters who got their start as intermediaries. 
 
RENOVATION AND REHABILITATION IN COFFEE IN HONDURAS 
 
Honduras coffee plantations are relatively young, as approximately 40% of area harvested has been 
planted in the last 15 years and efforts are ongoing (1). R&R needs in Honduras are related to older trees 
and the remaining impacts of the 2012 coffee leaf rust outbreak which affected approximately 25% of 
coffee areas.  Climate change is another driver of R&R, particularly in the central region, requiring changes 
to varieties and associated agroforestry system (2). IHCAFE-90 and Lempira are popular varieties that were 
widely disseminated, but are showing susceptibility to leaf rust, potentially requiring a change to new 
varieties, but the alternatives are not clear, particularly as coffee breeding research at IHCAFE has been 
reduced over the past years, limited to dissemination of seeds for existing varieties.   
 
For farmers, the major limitation to renovation is the ability to tolerate income losses in between removal 
of older plants and new production.  Thus, renovation is more challenging for smaller farmers with less 
income.  Farmers perceive little support from municipal and the central government, and many do not 
feel much support from IHCAFE nor do they understand completely the retention system and benefits 
they should receive as coffee farmers.  Renovation tends to happen by lot, and where financing and 
technical assistance is available, farmers may renovate up to 50% of their area in a single year.  Labor 
availability is another consideration, in addition to finance, for renovation decisions.  Rehabilitation or 
ongoing maintenance of plantations is a major challenge as farmers invest when they have resources to 
do so, producing cycles of underinvestment with low prices, followed by poor harvests the following year 
due to lack of investment in fertilizers, pruning, etc.  Younger plantations that tend to be more productive 
can go unattended, then farmers struggle to recover the plantations when yields are heavily affected.  In 
the current low-price scenario, combined with the political and economic tensions in the country as a 
whole, rural areas have seen farmers migrate, abandoning farms.  Fertilizer companies, cooperatives, and 
NGOs working in the sector anticipate a large reduction in investments in coffee farms this year which 
may accumulate as rehabilitation needs in the future.   
 
Technical information on renovation and rehabilitation techniques is well documented in Honduras based 
on local conditions by IHCAFE.  It is even a reference for other countries in the region.  But the information 
could be better disseminated to farmers as extension agents observe that farmers tend to use traditional 
management approaches, with insufficient pruning as compared to what is recommended in technical 
guidelines.   
 
CORE MARKET SYSTEM FOR COFFEE IN HONDURAS 
 
Over 75% of Honduran coffee is exported as conventional coffee, produced largely by small farmers (91% 
of farmers). Conventional coffee is exported by domestic and multinational exporters, who buy mostly 
from registered intermediaries who buy from local intermediaries or directly from farmers.  Coffee is wet 
milled on farm or in the community with a farmer who has a wet mill and either sells the service or acts 
as an intermediary, buying the coffee.  Coffee may change hands several times before reaching an 
exporter and intermediaries may provide milling, drying and transport services along the way. Larger 
farmers also tend to sell through intermediaries, and often intermediaries themselves are larger farmers.  
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A second channel for conventional coffee, largely supported by alliances between exporters and NGOs, is 
through direct buying by exporters from loosely organized groups of farmers who coordinate post-harvest 
practices and pick up dates and volumes with exporters.  This channel has emerged in response to the 
concern of NGOs for farmers receiving a better price for their coffee, cutting intermediaries margins out 
of the chain, and on the other hand out of the interest of exporters in direct sourcing as a way to access 
better quality coffee that they can market at better margins.  This is a growing model and often builds on 
existing community structures such as rural credit cooperatives (cajas rurales).  There are important 
dynamics in how the market system works in different regions of the country, for example west vs south 
east, that are worth examining.  In the west there is much more engagement of international buyers, 
better quality, and less dominance of intermediaries as compared to the southeastern region.   
 
Differentiated coffee represents 25% of the Honduran market, mostly certified coffee, predominately 
UTZ, Rainforest, Organic and Fairtrade. This segment of the market is largely supplied by large producer 
cooperatives, with Café Orgánico Marcala (COMSA) being an example.  Cooperatives buy from member 
farmers and tend to coordinate post-harvest processing to achieve quality standards demanded by 
differentiated markets.  These cooperatives increasingly use cupping scores as a price differentiation tool 
and some are sourcing from nonmember farmers, acting as anchor firms.  Some certified coffee is also 
sourced through exporters from cooperatives.  Certified coffee in Honduras has steadily grown over the 
past several years and has served as an instrument to introduce standards and traceability into the system 
to counteract the negative quality reputation and low price the sector has.   
 
The domestic market is relatively small and sourced largely by large farmers and intermediaries.  There is 
a small but growing demand for quality coffee through coffee shops, with Expresso Americano leading 
that movement.   
 
Honduras as several regulations surrounding buying and selling of coffee, largely centered around 
improving transparency in the retentions system.  Support services are relatively well-developed including 
inputs, finance, representation and advocacy for the sector, technical assistance, research even rural 
infrastructure, though how well these serve small farmers is variable.  Inputs is particularly well developed 
in the sector with coffee specific products, even region-specific coffee formulations, large involvement of 
coffee farmers organizations in inputs procurement, and several examples of creative models for 
facilitating access to inputs on credit or using inputs to ensure credit is appropriately invested, 
triangulations with buyers, financial institutions, inputs providers, cooperatives and every combination 
thereof.  Coffee is an important market for inputs providers and they orient themselves to the sector, and 
therefore are important allies.    
 











KEY SUPPORTING MARKET SYSTEMS  
 
 
Figure 3 Market system for technical assistance for coffee in Honduras 
 
Technical assistance for coffee farmers in Honduras is largely provided through donor funded projects 
including development banks, particularly in the western region, implemented by NGOs.  TA is also 
provided by IHCAFE and funded by coffee taxes.  While IHCAFE offers TA to all affiliates, the reality is that 
their capacity is limited.  IHCAFE has tried to fill this gap by developing technical materials, training TA 
providers, collaborating with NGOs, and more recently exploring ICT tools to reach larger audiences.  TA 
is also provided by exporters and cooperatives through commercial margins, certification premiums, and 
donor funds.  Some exporters have established affiliates to provide TA (Coffee Planet, CoHONDUCAFE). 
The focus of TA is quality and productivity.  There is strong technical capacity and infrastructure in 
Honduras to support TA to farmers, but many farmers still lack access.   
 
Support functions include coffee taxes to ensure stable budget for TA through IHCAFE.  Research is an 
important support function connected to extension through IHCAFE.  Academic and professional training 
is well developed (universities, IHCAFE, ESCAFE, NGOs).  TA providers have strong professional networks 
from which to source information.  Road infrastructure also supports TA provision.  Farmer organizations, 





Regulations include those related to the mandate of IHCAFE, but more important are coffee manuals and 
methodologies as well as certification standards that influence technical content of TA provided.  FFS is a 
common methodology with NGOs, but exporters and some NGOs also use proprietary content and 
methods as part of their business model vis a vis clients.   
 
 
Figure 4 Market system for research in Honduras 
 
Research is carried out by IHCAFE, universities, NGOs, international research centers, exporters and inputs 
suppliers.  Funding comes from IHCAFE, public universities, private sector, and donors.  IHCAFE has 
infrastructure for research, but has a hard time retaining researchers.  Research is focused on agronomy, 
quality/post-harvest, climate, soil, fertility, and breeding.  IHCAFE is well connected with international 
initiatives and is a clear focal point for coffee research in Honduras, though it is unclear how systematically 
research outputs are incorporated into TA content.  UNAH does research on breeding techniques but long 
term research is limited; Zamorano on coffee processing; WCR on varieties and agronomy; CIRAD on 
epidemiology and agroforestry with CATIE also looking at R&R; CIAT has done research on climate change 
together with HRNS who also has research plots in the Trifinio region; CRS works on soil and water 
conservation; and inputs suppliers and exporters work on fertility.  Quite a bit of research is happening 
that could be better integrated into a national, even regional research agenda.   
 
Support functions for research in Honduras include international research collaborations to access 




network is important for collaboration with peer organizations, and international networks.  The IHCAFE-
UNAH agreement helped access breeding capacity for work on coffee.   
 
The sector is not regulated in any particular way, but the coffee taxes establish funding mechanisms for 
research under IHCAFE, and sector priorities and pressure from coffee constituents influence to some 
degree the research agenda.    
 
 
Figure 5 Market system for genetic material for coffee in Honduras 
 
Genetic material - IHCAFE’s capacity to produce seed at commercial levels is limited.  Most seed is sourced 
through informal networks or farmers own selection.  Most farmers produce their own plants, working 
collectively where there are donor funds to do so (i.e. through a cooperative).  Many small nurseries are 
farmers who have specialized in the production of plants who source seeds from their own farms, other 
farms, IHCAFE, and even from other countries. These nurseries sell to medium sized farmers and NGOs 
who distribute plants to farmers.  Technical assistance consistently includes content on producing coffee 
seedlings. 
 
Three main support functions contribute to the provision of genetic materials to farmers. The first is the 
availability of improved genetic material, which includes the introduction of new materials from other 
countries as well as the breeding pipeline of IHCAFE.  The second is formal and informal seed producers, 




nurseries.  Finally, capacity building for seed and seedling production through training, support, as well as 
regulations and manuals that specify best practices.   
 
IHCAFE, CERTISEM and SENASA all play roles in certifying seed, seed producers and nurseries under 
national seed regulations and policies which provide for the certification of seeds, nurseries and nursery 
managers.  Despite the existing regulation, the market for certified seeds or seedlings remains small. 
 
 
Figure 6 Market system for financial services for coffee in Honduras 
 
Financial services are provided by commercial financial institutions, microfinance (MFIs), cajas rurales, 
cooperatives, exporters, inputs suppliers, and intermediaries.  Commercial banks mainly reach farmers 
via loans to exporters and intermediaries who provide short term loans to farmers for harvest costs, 
though some, like Banco de Occidente have sizeable coffee portfolios.  MFIs channel funds from social 
lenders for short term loans to farmers (two years).  Regulated MFIs can access members savings which 
can be used to offer credit for R&R.  Other lenders active in the coffee sector include ODEF, BANPROVI, 
CACIL, BANCAFE, PILARH, y BANRURAL.  The number of FIs is notable in a coffee town in Honduras. Cajas 
rurales play an important role for smaller farmers by intermediating funds, generally providing smaller 
loans.  Cooperatives, with funds from social impact investors or own funds, and inputs providers with 
loans from banks are also important sources of credit.  IHCAFE has been instrumental in facilitating access 
to finance with the price retentions and the trusts, as well as negotiating support with the government.  




suppliers and commercial banks using purchase data to evaluate loans.  FUNDER is an NGO with extensive 
experience in financial service, especially with cajas rurales and private sector actors.     
 
Support services include TA, inputs, second tier lenders and rural financial institutions/infrastructure.  
REDMICROH plays an important role in knowledge management within the sector and assessing and 
lobbying for sector priorities.  Will be important to watch the effects of 2019 low prices. 
 
Several regulations are important, in particular those that limit loan terms as this limits their ability to 
lend for R&R (within REDMICROH, most funders term limits are 3 years so R&R is impossible) 
 
RELEVANT INITIATIVES IN THE SECTOR 
 
• Neumann Foundation/International Coffee Partners, 2014 to present, multiple initiatives funded by 
private sector and donors, approx. 3000 farmers: The Neumann coffee group, together with other 
partners under the ICP, has been working in the Trifinio region of Western Honduras with strong 
private sector engagement. The focus of this work has been on building climate resilience along the 
value chain, particularly at production by evaluating and disseminating climate smart production 
practices, and promoting decision-making based on evidence such as soil analyses or climate 
information to guide improved productivity.  These initiatives have also supported direct marketing, 
quality improvement, and work with youth, and have been coordinated with farmers organizations.  
This work has included the USAID funded Alliance for Resilient Coffee, the Neumann Foundations 
Coffee and Climate initiative, Generaciones, as well as the ICP initiative and partnerships with financial 
institutions and research centers.   
• Alliance for the Dry Corridor, USAID and GAFSP, 2015-2020, $70million: Alliance for the Dry Corridor 
is a multi-donor initiative to improve economic opportunities for rural communities in western 
Honduras where coffee is an important livelihood strategy.  Several projects have been funded with 
important investments in coffee and implemented by a range of NGOs including FINTRAC, 
SwissContact and CARE, among others under PROSASUR and ACCESO projects, both with important 
investment in coffee productivity, infrastructure, quality and market access.   
• CoHonducafe Coffee Alliance, USAID, 2018-2022, $4.3 million: Honducafé, the largest coffee 
exporter in Honduras will partner with JDE, one of the largest coffee brokers globally, to strengthen 
capacity for private sector provision of technical assistance to farmers in their supply chain.    
• TechnoServe MAS+, USDA, 2017-2022, $16million:  TechnoServe is on the third five-year phase of a 
15-year presence in the coffee sector in Honduras with USDA funding.  The accumulated knowledge 
and networks in the sector are invaluable to the success of MOCCA.  The current phase will reach 
22,000 coffee farmers in the southern part of the country.  The project goal of increasing productivity, 
plus the approach focused on TA, farmer organizations, market access, financing, weather resilient 
solutions are similar to that of MOCCA such that lessons learned from MAS can inform MOCCA 
strategy in Honduras and synergies can be created across the two efforts.  
• Other relevant initiatives include SwissContact Progresa, EU, 2017-2019; and CARE PROLEMPA, GAC, 
2017-2022, $12million; Sustainable Coffee Platform Honduras, Global Coffee 




ENTRY POINTS FOR MOCCA 
 
• Improving base price for Honduran coffee – Honduras has been classified as a low-quality origin, and 
so the base price for negotiation starts low, despite efforts to improve quality and claims that there 
is no objective evidence to support this practice by buyers.  This base price affects most other prices 
as they are generally established by a plus above market price.  The lack of transparency, or different 
interpretations of the reasons for this pricing generate certain disincentives in the sector to invest in 
improving quality if no improvement in price is seen.  Developing a collective understanding of how 
the Honduras price is established and what can be done collectively to improve that price could 
provide a systems entry point for MOCCA that may result in interventions strengthen promotion of 
Honduran coffee internationally, improvement of quality management and evaluation systems 
internally, among others.  Internally there is also a sense of lack of transparency in how price is 
determined and a lack of objectivity or consistency in cupping evaluations that generate distrust, 
especially for farmers who are scored low.  A shift in this base price would have a sector wide impact, 
as well as improving incentives for quality.  Possible partners:  IHCAFE, AHDECAFE, Volcafé, Honduran 
Coffee Quality Institute, large cooperatives.   
• Strengthening the technical role of IHCAFE – While IHCAFE receives and manages funds from farmers 
(through export taxes) to provide technical inputs to the sector including research, training and 
technical assistance, their current model and resources fall short of the demands of over 100,000 
coffee farmers.   Investments by others in the sector, particularly NGOs with donor funds, and private 
sector with commercial funds are sizeable, rivaling IHCAFE in numbers of technicians, farmers 
attended, and benefits provided.  There is room to improve how IHCAFE engages with and coordinates 
these different efforts towards a national strategy, providing technical oversight and a favorable 
operating environment.  IHCAFE should better structure their offering and support to other TA 
providers, extending in this way their reach to farmers.  This needs to be balanced with some level of 
direct engagement or visibility to farmers who consider they are paying for IHCAFE services.  An 
example in the case of genetic material would be to focus on providing seed for seed producers and 
supporting the efforts of seed suppliers and nurseries instead of trying to serve the direct needs of 
farmers for genetic material.  Coffee institutes in other countries will be useful references.  Possible 
partners: IHCAFE and affiliated associations, CRS, SwissContact, CONACAFE, PROMECAFE. 
• Private sector models for upgrading commercial relationships with small farmers – there are several 
interesting experiences in commercial upgrading with national and international exporters in 
Honduras that offer interesting opportunities for learning what works, with what kinds of incentives, 
to transfer what kinds of benefits, and what are the business models that can ensure these benefits 
long term.   These include Volcafé, Honducafé, Neumann, COMSA, OLAM, among others.  This could 
be a learning opportunity to share out across MOCCA countries.  Possible partners: Volcafé, 
Honducafé, Coffee Planet, Neumann, GMCR.   
• Intermediaries and quality – Given the large role intermediaries play in sourcing coffee for exporters, 
in providing services to farmers, in the final quality of the coffee exporters receive, and the level of 
organization and formalization in Honduras, there is an interesting opportunity to explore behavior 
change incentives for intermediaries towards improved management of quality and traceability as 
well as towards improved services to farmers.  The IDH study on the potential for intermediaries to 
contribute to sustainability in coffee value chains may be an interesting reference to inform thinking 








1. IHCAFE. El Sector Café de Honduras: Avances, Institucionalidad y Desafíos. Presentation made at 7th 
Consultative Forum on Coffee Sector Finance--International Coffee Organization. 2017. 






APPENDIX: Sources used for table included in the country snapshot 
 
Data Source 
Population (rural) FAOSTAT 2019, online at http://www.fao.org/faostat/es/#data/OA 
Data for 2017 
Farmers Instituto Nacional de Estadística (2008). 
https://www.ine.gob.hn/images/Productos%20ine/EAN/EAN%202007%20%20
2008/tenencia%20EAN%202007%20-%202008.pdf Censo 2007/2008  
GDP per capita WDI World Bank (2019). Data online:  
https://data.worldbank.org/indicator/ny.gdp.pcap.cd 
Data for 2017 
HDI Rank Data - Human Development Reports – UNDP (2019). Data, online at 
http://hdr.undp.org/en/data# 
Data for 2017 
Poverty (rural) WDI World Bank (2019). Data online: 
https://datos.bancomundial.org/indicator/SI.POV.NAHC?view=chart 
Data for 2018 
Coffee farmers, # Instituto Nacional de Estadística Honduras. 2018. Encuesta Agrícola Nacional 
2007 - 2008 
Associated farmers, 
% 
Agencia de los Estados Unidos para el Desarrollo Internacional. 2017. 
Renovation & Rehabilitation for Resilient Coffee Farms: A Guidebook for 
Roasters, Traders and Supply Chain Partners. And Key informant interviews 
Area harvested, Ha Organización de las Naciones Unidas para la Alimentación – FAO. FAOSTAT 
2019, online at http://www.fao.org/faostat/es/#data/ 
Data for 2017 
Production, MT Organización de las Naciones Unidas para la Alimentación – FAO. FAOSTAT 
2019, online at http://www.fao.org/faostat/es/#data/ 
Data for 2017 
Global rank among 
producing countries 
Organización de las Naciones Unidas para la Alimentación – FAO. FAOSTAT 
2019 online at http://www.fao.org/faostat/es/#data/ 
Data for 2017, countries ranked by Production, MT 
Yields, MT/Ha Organización de las Naciones Unidas para la Alimentación – FAO. FAOSTAT 
2019, online at http://www.fao.org/faostat/es/#data/ 
Data for 2017, calculated as Production/Area harvested. 
% of area needing 
R&R 
Agencia de los Estados Unidos para el Desarrollo Internacional. 2017. 
Renovation & Rehabilitation for Resilient Coffee Farms: A Guidebook for 
Roasters, Traders and Supply Chain Partners. 
R and R potential Agencia de los Estados Unidos para el Desarrollo Internacional. 2017. 
Renovation & Rehabilitation for Resilient Coffee Farms: A Guidebook for 
Roasters, Traders and Supply Chain Partners. 
Climate risk Calculated as percent of currently suitable land requiring transformational 
adaptation by 2050 using data from:  
Bunn, Christian; Lundy, Mark; Castro, Fabio, 2018, "Replication Data for: The 




https://doi.org/10.7910/DVN/9QUGUR, Harvard Dataverse, V1 
https://cgspace.cgiar.org/handle/10568/97532 
Exports, MT (beans)  Organización de las Naciones Unidas para la Alimentación – FAO. FAOSTAT 
2019, online at http://www.fao.org/faostat/es/#data/ 
Data for 2016. Total cacao exports (cacao exports unprocessed/beans) . 
Exports,'000 USD Organización de las Naciones Unidas para la Alimentación – FAO. FAOSTAT 
2019, online at http://www.fao.org/faostat/es/#data/ 
Data for 2016 
% of all export value Total export value: WDI World Bank (2019). Data online: 
https://datos.bancomundial.org/indicator/SI.POV.NAHC?view=chart 
Cacao export value: Organización de las Naciones Unidas para la Alimentación 
– FAO. FAOSTAT 2019, online at http://www.fao.org/faostat/es/#data/TP  
Data for 2016.  Calculated as Value of all crop exports/Value of total exports 
Principal markets Organización de las Naciones Unidas para la Alimentación – FAO. FAOSTAT 
2019, online at http://www.fao.org/faostat/es/#data/ 
Data on exporting partners from 2016 
Export Price Beans 
(USD/MT) 
Organización de las Naciones Unidas para la Alimentación – FAO. FAOSTAT 
2019, online at http://www.fao.org/faostat/es/#data/ 
Data from 2016.  Calculated as Exports,'000 USD/Exports, MT 
Quality COFFEE Informe Estadístico Cosecha 2015-2016 IHCAFE, Junio 2017 
https://www.ihcafe.hn/mdocs-posts/informe-estadistico-anual-2015-2016/ 
Certifications Key informant interviews, major certifications used. 
Imports, MT, 
(beans) 
Organización de las Naciones Unidas para la Alimentación – FAO. FAOSTAT 
2019, online at http://www.fao.org/faostat/es/#data/ 
Data from 2016, Total imports (bean imports) 
Imports/Exports, 
volume 
Organización de las Naciones Unidas para la Alimentación – FAO. FAOSTAT 
2019, online at http://www.fao.org/faostat/es/#data/ 
Data from 2016.  Calculated as Imports, MT/ Exports, MT 
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